
52EI0SE8199 13 WILEY BAY (LAKE OF T 010

Diamond Drilling

Area of W I LEY BAY

Work performed by: Hudson Bay Exploration

Report NO is

Claim N?

K 384540

Hole NO Footage Date

N-l 265.0' Mar/76

Note

Notes:

AWL. 005(7-69) rev. 9-72
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HUDSON BAY EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL U06

PROPERTY: Eagle Project; Shoal Lake Block

CLAIM NO. K 38-'f 540

HOLE NO. N-l ANGLE: - 50O

DEPTH: 265 GRID NO. 

DATE STARTED: March 6, 1976 

DRILLED BY: Midwest Drilling

"N 1

LOCATION: Big Narrows Island,
Lake of the Woods, Ontario

DIRECTION j N 15O W

CO-ORDINATES t 30+30EJ 17+70N

DATE FINISHED? March 7, 1976

LOGGED BY; ' P. Vanstona

DEPTH

From

Q.O 

34.0

54.5

78.5 

81.4

To

34.0 

54,5

78.5 

s

81.4 

107,9

DESCRIPTION OF CORE AQ

Casing, 34AW, 34BW, Gravel and Boulders 

Medium to dark grey, moderately foliated, fine gj^ined, sericitized
dacitic tuff; bedded; cut by a few carbonate stringers; some of the
carbonate stringers contain iron; minor amounts of pyrite along 
fqliation planes; towards the end of the unit, there is less foli 
ation and more silica, the unit has a more homogeneous appearance, 
possible gradation J.nto a rhyodacitic tuff.

Core Angles: 43 ' - 46O 
54'-430

Medium to dark grey, poorly foliated, coarse grained, dacitic tuff;
poorly bedded, vuggy, vugs appear to be the result of straining and/or 
shearing; minor shearing; strained; cut by. quartz stringers and 
carbonate stringers; occasional pyrite cubes (0,5-2 mm); minor 
amounts of pyrite along fpliation planes.'

, s

63.7 - 78.5 Occasional lapilli (2-4 mm); in places lapilli 
are elongated parallel to foliation; lapilli 
appear to be very siliceous, ',

Core Angles: 68" - 4 80

Dark grey, wall foliated, fine grained, sericite schist; (possibly 
an altered dacitic or rhyodacitic tuff); well bedded; minor amounts 
of carbonate parallel to bedding; occasional speck of pyrite.

Core Angles: 80' * 51 O - 

Dark grey to black, moderate to well foliated, finegrained, graphitic,
arillacious tuff; wall bedded; minor shearing in places; cut by
carbonate stringers; majority of carbonate is parallel to the bedding; 
secondary pyrite in the carbonate; occasional pyrite cubes (2-4 mm); 
narrow bands of graphite; minor chloritization along fractures,

98,0 - 100.8 Cut by a quartz vein containing brecciated frag 
ments of rhyodacite; Small (3-5 mm) angular 
fragments of the host unit appear in the quartz 
along the borders of tha quarts; vein; some 
carbonate in vein; vugs in the carbonate due to 
leaching; pyrite cubes (1-3 wm) appear restricted 
to the rhyodacite fragments or to the borders of 
those fragments; vein has been fractured; 
fractures filled with chlorite,
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HUDSON BAY EXPLORATION AND PEVEI.OPMENT COMPANY LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL LOG

PROPERTY: 

CLAIM NO. 

HOLE NO. N-l 

DEPTHt

DATE STARTED: 

DRILLED BY:

ANGLE: 

GRID NO.

LOCATION i

DIRECTION:

CO-ORDINATES:

PATE FINISHED:

LOGGED BY:

DEPTH

From

107.9

122.4 

123.8

To

122,4

123.8 

199,0

DESCRIPTION OF CORE

Mineralization:
86.1 - 98,0 10-207. graphite, 3 -57, pyrite 
98.0 - 100.8 Trace - 57, graphite, 3-57. pyrite 
101.8 - 103.3 50-607. graphite, 1-37. pyrite 
}0',.6 - 105,2 50-607. graphite, 1-27. pyrite 
105.2 - 107.4 Trace - 57, graphite, 2-57, pyrite 
107,4 - 107.9 40"5078 graphite, 2-47. pyrite

Lost Core: 100.8 - 101,6 
103.3 - }Q4,6

Core Angles: 92 ' - 52Q 
106' - 45Q

Medium grey, slightly foliated, fine grained, rhyodacite 'tuff ;
poorly bedded; cut by quartz stringers and carbonate stringers; 
occasional lapilli, lapilli are a lighter grey and appear to be 
more siliceous; minor pyrite and pyrrhotite in the carbonate; 
minor iron oxide (107,9 - 109.0)

Core Angles: 117' - 49O 

Fine grained, graphitic, argillaceous tuff - (same as above).

Mineralization:
122.4 - 123.8 50-607, graphite, 5-77. pyrite 

Core Angles: 123' - 47O 

Medium grey, moderately foliated (well foliated in places) bedded
rhvodacitic tuff (altered to a tele sericite schist); unit becomes
more basic towards the end; both coarse grained sections and fine 
grained sections; occasional lapilli, narrow bands : (0.5 - 10,0 cm) 
of a light grey to whitish-pink, fine grained rhyolite; cut by 
carbonate stringers; minor shearing; cut by quarts stringers; very 
talcose in places; minor chlorite along fractures j very narrow bands 
of iron oxide and siderite; occasional specks of pyrite.

Mineralization:
123.8 - 125.7 4-6X pyrite, trace -U pyrrhotite

Core Angles: 124' - 42 O 
137' - 470 
163' - 47Q 
187' -50"
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HUDSON PAY EXPLORATION AND DEVEI.OPMENT COMPANY LIMITED
DIAMOND ORILU IOG

PROPERTY:

CLAIM NO.

HOLE NO. N-

DEPTH!

DATE STARTED:

DRILLED BY:

ANGLE: 

GRID NO.

LOCATION i

DIRECTION:

CO-ORDINATES;

PATE FINISHED:

LOGGED BY:

DEPTH
From To

DESCRIPTION Op CORE

199,0 265.0 Medium to dark greenish-grey, poorly foliated, coarse grained, 
chloritized daciticJ.apiUi tuff; poorly bedded} lapilli are 
occasionally angular with the majority being rounded) and elongated 
parallel to the bedding; lapilli are generally light to medium grey 
in colour; a few narrow bands of a more acidic fine grained tuff; 
minor shearing; cut by n . few quartz stringers and carbonate 
stringers; occasional dark green bands (1-3 cm) that are very 
chloritic; minor sericitization; unit is barren except for occasional 
pyrite cubes (0.5-3 mm) associated with the quart? stringers;

250.8 - 253.1

Core Angles: 212' 
237' 
257'

Tnterbed of a dark green, poorly foliated, 
coarse grained, chloritigsd, artdesitic tuff; 
vary poorly bedded; sharp contacts with the 
host unit. .

53a 
5/jQ 
540

END OF

Acid Test: 200 1 - 46O 15 '


